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gaily otoriaiu It Is seldom. If ever, you ace a self-ma- de

man. lie may have started the
Job but never finished It.

. OCR FOURTH.

Oregonlan: . Good enough
for anybody !

A BTAJtTLWO 8UItPm8K.

Very few rouUl hellev ll) hMiklnff t
A, T. HiMtdley, a healthy, robust black
mlth of Tllden, lnd., that for lim yih suffered uoh tortuiv from Rlieu-nmtlm- tt

n few could elidur and live,
lint K wotnbu'ful clmitye fnllnvved his
taklnir Mvotrte Hifter, "Two bot- -

wholly cured tn." h wrllo. "and
t have not felt a twlnir In over
year." They rjrulnl 'h kidney, purl-r- v

the IiIoihI and cure Itlteumatlani,
NetimlR'la. Nervouane, Improve dl
KeNtlon and nlv perfect health.' Try
thorn. Only &0V at t'hiwle Himers'
ilru rtore.

It is easier for same musician lo

NO FAUSB CUVlMs?.

Tlt rH'rtttr at Foley's llonyand Tr do not advwtlM (ht ," ui' cur for cnuiii)tl(i." Tlioy
do nut inim It will vur this dred
oivinlalnt In dvsinHl ci, but do
HHttllvc-i- sert that It will itiix in

I hit earl!' tMK Mid never full to
Hlv omiifoiH and rollt In the wnivt
'aiw. VIy' lUmty nd Tur I with-
out doubt th irrefttont tltroat ud lunn
r.wMly, H.fu milwtUuii'H.-So- ld l'rrsnk Hurt, dnnriflst.

If mn vi too frwh h dMifi'Vp
to tltid Minstlf In K ktv.

ASU5K1' AMID FLAMES.

Hivftlilnic Into biasing- - hom. om
flrnwn lately dntitKvd tit slwpin

front d.th. FnoUd srvurlty.
ml dth nr. If tlmt way whn

you nfirl,Tt couirhs hiiJ imIJi lvm t

coniKn a wedding march than a cry
ing wtny.

l.VCK IN TliritTlCK.V.

tty sendln IS Kdle Win. Splrey, of
Walton Furnace, Vt got a box of
ttucklcn' Arnica Halve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever or on hi leg.
Nothing Ple could. I'oalUvwIy cure
lirulso, Felon, Ulcer, iartll1ou,
I toll, Hum. Corn, and I'He. Only
55c. Guaranteed by Charles Rotter,
drugglat.

Few men have will iuwer vnoUgH to
do thing they don't want (a do and
don't have to but might to.

HTAHTLlNtl. HUT TKl'B.

"If rvervolte knew what a grand
medicine lr, King New IJr . nil
Is," write 1. II. Turner, of Dompney-tow- n,

1'.. "you'd ell all you have In
a nay. Two weens ue ha mad a
nw man of me." Infallible fur con.
ntlpatUm. M.iiii.noli nut liver trmilile,
Jj at Charle Koiiera' drug store.

lMter' love Isn't supposed to be
expensive unles It happen to be

me other fellow's !ler.

Active ftirenls wanted for "The
World on Fire" by Murat Hlled.
liurnltig mountain In American In.
people, startling history of appalling
phenomena, threatening the glob; U0

big Illustrated page, only 11. W. High
est enaorsement. HIggest pront
guaranteed. Agent clearing from S3

to t:S dally. Outfit fre. Enclose ll
cents for postage. Th Dominion Co.,
Dept. U CIlco.

do It. IV. Kin' Npw lMsoovirry for
tvnsumptl.m RivNi iHtwMn iiltll ThMt, Chot snd l.nnf Twuhl.Kf U nor nd vold surTprin
d,vith, and d.vtor Wlls. A tonmioon- -

ful stops into couith. iorslrtt.Mt ti
th most tuUhorn. llintKM and nlin
few!!". If uramntMl to satNfv hv
Ohrt Jtowr. Prtw 8o ftnd II .

Trial bottl frr

AtmtvA w nimi 1 lv. but hi
dtMwn't l(k to admit It.

BRONCHITIS FOIVTWRNTT TBAKS

Mrs. Minrv Smith, of rtivllli. 111..

wr1ts: I nad branobitl fr twmity
ytvir nd ir t relief until I uod
rA)ley' llonpy i)d Tm. which l

surf our." Sold by Frank Hart,
druittflat.

Splf-pn- l! h a Un ill.tm - In
a itdwrtMnir milium of unlvcinal
elrculaliiw.

UHiMI .!. iMtli.l, hat'. r.Mikt
tnlc Fftli.v'n fvl.ltiev "titv. If tin mil.
ed when everything else ima dlwtp-iHiinte- il.

Fr Male bv Frank Hun.
dnwKlat.

Liberty cixiHlsts of Mting your wlfv
do .v yu vlase.

A. R. lt, of MorKantown, lnd..
had to cot up ten or twelve luntw In
th nlfc-h- t and had severe hnoKurhe and
p4ns In h kidneys. Was iiired by
KV4ey's Kidney Cure. FVr sale by
Frank Hart, drufficiMt.

Bi$ Deal in Typewriters
Austrian Oovrnmnt Order 110
v.. er n Smith rrtmltrt.

VIENNA, Feb. T.- -Th grall sin-

gle purchase of typewriter ever
made ha been ordered by th mln
Ittry of )uatlc. which, after thrc
months of xhustlv competitive
test, has contracted to equip th en-

tire ministry with not lea than lit
Smith Premier typewriter, supplying
every court.

Prts Dispatch li'JIVrtland Oregonlan, rt'lruary 7tl

- Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
J A M. AloxamlerjA Co., AgonU.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

yUl" Havana fi ue.
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jLHORODORA 'BANDS i
faitJ7g'iggl rl'STAR4"kiH0RSB SH08,"

tSREA RHEA D,"'S TA NDA RD NA W
&01D REACH A HONEY."

"SA WIOC'X' OLE VARCINY"

PIASTER WORKMAN" Token.

AST0HU AMD COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

1.KAVK T ARHIVK

:n0 it.ru IVrtlitiul Mnlon Iw-H- I loam,
? 0 p.m iwt for A'tiil ami' 1:40 p m,

' 30 1 m.lwny iint.
Artjiutf

tia.m Kor I'orllnud nd lI:M.m,
10 pm Way puliil 110.30 p.m.

HMpm,
HhA.-lli- MV I'll, IK

15 ami AiHorl for Wr. ? JO a m.
ll so a m renton Flavel, Ft. 1030 a.m.
11 U a.m. KieveiM, Hammond, 4 oo p.m.

p.m. Heaalde. YM p m.
Ui.tn,

( IS p.m. Betwriil" fnr War-rinln- n. ;SSt 40.nt. Flavrl, 13:110 p.m.
2 30 p.m. Hammond. Ft. 1 Kip m.
S 00 p.m. Htrvrns, and A- - 7: J p.m.

I toHa ' 60 pm.

"ltly enrept Hatiirday.
iSaituidsy only

All train, make close nmnei'tkm at
iliible wlih all Northern I'aoltlc tnUna
to and from the Kaat and ind
l'lnts J, C. MA tl),

tlen'l Freight and l'aa. Agent

mute mm m
..Forlland - Astoria We.
STRBAILEYGATZERT."

Ially round trip except Sunday.
TIME CARD

Iave I'ortlnnd 7 a. m,
Iave Astntia 7 p, m.

Throuuh I'ltrllamt mnn.nllnna mrilk
steamer Nahcotta- - from Ilwaoo and
wg iieacn roint.

While foliar Mne ticket Intr
changeable with O. U. ft N. C. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0"
Dally trip except Sunday.

TIMfe CARD

Sir. "TAH0MA"
Lcav Portland Mon . Wd., rrl., 5 a. m.
bravp Dallos, Tue.,Thur., Bat., 7 ft. m.

Str. "MKTLAKO"
L.v. Portland Tui., Thur., Bt 7 ft. m.
Lv. Itnllcs, Mon., Wed., "rl 7 ft. m.
tandlng at foot of Aldtt Btrt, Port-lan- d

Orcgni
Iioth Phone.' Main 111.

AGENTS.
John M. Fllloon, Th Dalles, Or.
A. J. Taylor. Aatorla. Ora.
J. J. Luckey, Hood River, Or.
woirora ft Wyers, Whit Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyalt, Vsncouvsr. Wn.
It. IS. (illhreth, Lylo. Wn.
Jolm M. Totton, Stevenson, Wn.
Ilonry Olnmtoad, Caron, Wn.
William Butli-r- , Butler, Wn.
IC. W. CHICHTON. Portland Oregon.

A familiar name of th Chicago,
Milwaukee ft Hi. Paul llallwav. known
all over the Union a Ui Great Railway

Tt'lepbone, Main (St.

"TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sent by ma'l, per year...... JS.OO

Bent by mail, per month SO

Barred by carrier, per month .... SO

rat by mail, per year. In advance tl 00

The Astorlan guarantee! to It
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
JUver.

. TEDDY AND HIS CRITIC.

" An aggressive, unfledged soldier of

fortune, who by the force of a, series of

lucky chances has inside of three short
years, literally rough ridden his way
from ft subordinate desk in the navj
department to the White House."

That's part of Henry Watterson's
denunciation of Theodore Roosevelt.

Maybe ll ought to crush the president;
tut the Chronicle has a suspicion that
It isn't likely to.

It is barely possible that Theodore

Roosevelt, when just at the crushable

point, may recollect the name of a man

named Washington who passed quick-

ly from a Virginia farmer to commander-in-c-

hief of the American armies;

or of the name of L'incolnt who in a

few brief month "rough rode "'his
way from a country lawyer in Illinois

to the presidency: and yet Washing-

ton and Lincoln managed to hold the

respect of their neighbora pretty well.

He mlrtvt think, loo, of an incident

of two years ago when he was fight-

ing to keep off from the Republican

ticket when he didn't want to be the

candidate for nt when his
nomination was greeted as a triumphal
trick on his enemies to "sidetrack"
and "shlve" toirn for !So4. And he

might wonder then where the " rough

riding " to the White House managed

to come in.
Tf ho were of hvne-rer- Ileal tempera

ment, the president might even recall

some past instances when Mr. Watter-eo- n

was just as positive, lust as vig-

orous, perhaps Just as sarcastic as he
Is today but when he was not in the

right. He might recall an able young

confederate soldier who served well

with Joe Johnston and ask Mr. Wat-ters-

if he ! Mill convinced that

slavery must be defended and that se-

cession was loyalty. He might come

down to lattr times, c.uote a few choice

editorials from the Courier-Journ- al of
1SS4. 1S8 and 1S92 regarding one Gro-v- er

Cleveland, leader of the Demo-

cracyand lien have Mr. Watterson

rejeat a few statements of what he

thinks of Mr. Cleveland Today. Or as
to the still more regent Bryan cam-

paign he might
He might hut he needn't. Theodore

Roostveft U no danger of being
crushed by the plctures'iue criticisms

of Henry Wattcison.

Good enough
for anybody!
jAu Havana Filler

Www

, f ftORODORA " BANDS ait
cf tarn falm at tagt rem

) " STAR." HORSE SHOE,"
"SPEARHEAD:'" STANDARD M VT"

r OLD PEACH a HONEY."
SA W10G," " OLE VARGINY

ar "MASTER WORKMAN" Tobocc.

Foley's Kidney Cure purlllea the
blood by straining out Impurities and
tones up the whole system. Cures
kidney anil bladder trouble For sale
by Frank Hart, DrUKirtal.

That charity which begin at home
Is often so discouraged that It never
get any farther.

TUBAT YOCR KIDNEYS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When you are suffering from rheu-mntW-

the kidneys must le attend-
ed to at once o that they will elimi
nate the uric acid from thte blood..
Foley' Kidney Cure is the most

remedy for this purpose. R. T.
Hopkins, of Polar, Wis., says: " After
ttnsuc-cesafull- doctoring for three
vears rr rheumatism with the beat
doctors, I tried Foley' Kidney Cure

nd it cured me, 1 cannot speak too
hlshly of thi great medMne." Fur
sale by Frank Hart, druggist.

In every audience there t paid to
be a Judas; but It there is he is nev-
er willing to hang himself for Christ.

TWO BOTTLES CURED HIM.

1 was troubled with kidney com- -
plaint for about two year," write A,
H. Dal, of Mt. Sterling, la., but two
bottles of Foley'a Kidney Cur effect
ed a permanent cure." fwd by Frank
Hart, flruggtst.

home you must make home heavenly.

Sound kidney are oafeguard of
life. Make the kidney healthy with
tiey Ktrtney cure. Sold by Frank
Hart, druggist.

G. (0, Barr, Dentist

Mansell Building.

578 Commercial 8t Astoria, Or.
TELEPHONE RED J06L

C. J. Trenchard
Insursnci Commission and S.ilpplng.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-
cific Express Comianie.. Cus-
tom Houe Broker.

Or. T. Ii. Ball

DENTIST.
524 Commercial Street Astoria. Ore.

CHAS. W. HOLMES

EFARR1ER

BKINU YOCR HORSES TO
AN EXPERT HORSESHOER.

SHOP ON DUANE STREET.
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

Dr. Matthew Patton
Removed to 521 Commercial 8t.

Over Peterjon & Brawn' Shoe 8tore.

FEMALE AND PRIVATE DIS-

EASES A SPECIALTY.

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cored Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your order for
meat. Ixilh

FRESH AND SALT
Will b promptly and
it!!uctorll.r attended to

a. W. MORTON, Pro.

Telephone Sn, 321. t

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
POSITIVE CURE

For tnflanimtttlon orCstarrb
of ' bi Hiwl'lT mud VintHMti
KUiMf. No eura no pf.Cum qnickJf and Prnn-n-fit-

tbe wornt cits of
4oiiorrfaoA nd Jrt,no mat'rof how Jonr tand
int. Atmtlnlrlf barml-m- i.

Bold by Prfct
91.00, or br mail, HthlL
$!.(, I box,. 76.

THE tANTAl-PEPSI- COe,

lUtrOHTAINi OHIO

Bold by Cha. Boffert, 459 Commerci
al Street Aatorla, Oregon.

uieturnrrwrn ruauiu
EflHYROYAL PILLS

SAFE. rlU' Udl
tor rillClIKMlfcK'H KNMHII
U KH 4 0U mi' JH bBi. ml4
villi bin rlbbo. TakitHllP' Urfmm
lifiiierMH HhImiUmUm) mmi llttlrraaw t jvt OraeciH. m 4.
Ujairf fcr Prtlilre TtlliM4 " Hrllcf fW ImA W, M Uttw, by m.
Iar AltUl. !. TmUmoiiMH. Bi4lf
liff(U(i. 4 kt'HiMUtr 4 WmImI 4',rt. ruuk

Civilised os we ore In many ways,
the approved method of celebrating In

dependence day Is undeniably and in

defensibly a display of barbarism. Its
noise and dangers are unjustifiable and
It is curtuus that wttii all our anti-

pathy to C1r we permit her
savage fires and ret paper to rule our

I National holiday, rrotest against thl
form of o4rvance is now almost uni-

versal with thoughtful persons. The

Brooklyn Kagle, for example, exclaims:
There Is sad work for the physi-

cians and surgeons, hard work for the
firemen, Irritating work for the police.
It Is the time of the National agony.
Whwt are we to think of ourselves,
that we consent to put to death so

many, end to cripple so many, and to
makes so many homeless for a holiday?
Patriotism? No; that protects and

preserves and aims to moke a people
better and happier while the arming
of children and the Irresponsible with;

weapons and power tends to a short-

ening of life and destruction of prop-

erty. Patriotism seeks the good of the

country, while the Fourth of July has
ceased to stand for much In Hie adult
mind except a day of annoyance,
weariness, discomfort and harm. How

long are we to continue this spectacle
In our dtlea?"

The scientific and doubtless the only
answer to the Eagle's question is that
gunpowder will continue to rule the
Fourth until some Other method of cel

ebration is enthroned in the poputar
heart. The way to eradicate a bad
habit 1s by crowding ft out with better
things. There is a chance hre for
Individual or organised effort kok'ng
to a more civilised form t,f jubilation.
The originator of the reform will de-

serve a monument.

A ear il in to the experience the state
department is having in the attempt
to extridite Green and Oaynnr. Can-

ada must carry the reputation of a
harbor for American criminals. These
two men are wanted for trial in the
state of Georgia on charges of em- -

betsling $2,000,000 from the govern-
ment on river and harbor appropria-
tions. Attempts at extradition have
failed and now Secretary Hay is go-

ing beyond the Dominion government
and taking the matter up In a diplo
matic way with the British governxment

Secretary Hay is losing no time In

paving the way for the beginning of
work on the Isthmian canal. He is

not going to wait until the question
of French title is finally settled but
is pressing forward a Colombian treaty
looking to the acquisition of the right
of way, and expects to have it ready
for the senate when U meets in De-

cember. John Hay always was a
hustler.

WANTED.

Agents fur Martinlquie disaster; JJ0
dollars a month, or 60 per cent com-

mission; sample book free. America.!
Wholesale Co., 385 Wabash Ate., Chi-

cago. 111.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Bids will be received by the county
court of Clatsop County, Oregon, un-

til Monday, July 21, IMS. at 10 o'clock
a. m , for the construction of an 80
foot span bridge 12 feet wide across
the N'ecanicum river in section 24,

township 5 north, range 10 west, in
Clatsop County, Oregon. Said bridge
to be constructed on a site about one
mile east of Carl Johnson's place,
where the count;', road from Seaside
crosses the said Necanlcum river.

Bidders will present plans and speci-
fications for said work, toother with
a certlSed check for 10 per cent of
the aroomt of their bids, or a good and
sufficient bond or a cash depsit as a
guarantee that they will enter into
a cuntrtct to construct said oridge
provided th-j- are warded the contract.

The court rest'tves the rijjlit to re-

ject any and ail bids.
J. C. CLINTON,

County Clerk.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Bids will be received by the county
of Clatsop, Oregon, until the 21at day
of July, 1992, at 10 o'clock a. rn., for the
delivery in the court house yard of
25 cords of wood, bids to state kind
of wcod to be furnished; the same to
ii of sound quality, full cord lengths,
and delivered on or before the 1st day
of September, 1902.

The rlg-h- is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

By ordr of the county court.
J. C. CLINTON,

County Clerk.

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our oar
Will receive special attention.

No. S38 Duana Bt W. I. COOK, Mgr.
Astoria, Ore, Res. Tel. 1UL

A great many women are subject to
apells of dianness, spots before the eyea,
and a ringing noise in tbe head. These
symptoms are commonly associated with
liver " trouble as the result of a diseased
condition of the stomach and other or-

gans of digestic t and nutrition.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov

ery cures diseases of the stomach and the
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.
It cures through the stomach diseases
seemingly remote from that organ, but
which have their origin in a diseased
condition of the stomach and digestive
and nutritive system. Hence, cure of
heart, lungs, liver, kidnevs, and other
organs are constantly ejected by the
use of Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Dis-

covery.
There is no alcohol in Uie " Discovery"

and it is free from opium, cocaiue, and
all other narcotics.

Some dealers may offer a substitute as
"Must as good as Dr. Pierce'a Golden
Medical Discovery. There's more profit
in substitutes for' the dealer. There'
more health in the " Discovery " for you.
Don't be imposed on.

It is wiia lh Krtm plit 1 write a
the bcKiil mv raotterr hivs ieivd from your

GoMen Mniict Hwcnwrv,-- ' mys Misf Crri
Jobnica. of I.owrvlle. Amhena Co.. Virginia.
Khc tuSertd raiMnp with atrrioe dura
and ncTTOUMic.. and had a connl ruariug
and ricsiut noi1 in her hfd. miM taking
(fit tiottin of tvr Pwrre'!, CoMta Moikal D

wi the w tmitri v cuml."
When a laxative is required use Dr.

Pierce s Pleasant Pellet.

"
REDUCED RATES TO NORTH

BEACH,

The O. R. & N. Co. will sell excur- -
sion tickets to all North Beach Joints
Ilwaco to Nahcotta .Inclusive, every
Sunday during the season at the very
low rate of tl for the round trip.
Tickets win be good returning either
by steamer Nahcotta or T. J. Potter,
but only on date of sale.

CHILDREN' FOR ADOPTION.

The Oregon Home Society desires to
find homes for three boys bobeslyvery
desirable ones, and one girl babe; also
a girl of 15 years and boy of 10 years.
Mr. I. F. Tobey, superintendent of the
home, is now in Astoria and any com-

munication for him may be left at
this office. The children may be tak
en on a three months' trial.

SUITS OUR CLIMATS.

The rapidly increasing use of shin
gles as covering for the wall of build
ings, both' to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purpose, make a
great demand for a shingle stain which
preserve the wood, prevent moss, and
retain a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly Is such the case in damp
climates. The need Is well met in a
perfect article made right here In As
toria. Cutbirth' Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are pat
up in eight color and every package
guaranteed.

J.A.FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

Andrew Asp,
ffawn laLer, BlarUiiiti an tUrseikotr

FIRCT-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship aid
Steamboat Repairing.Qeneral Black-smithin- g,

Flnt-Cla- ia HJrse-Bhoetn- g,

etc

CORNER TWELFTH AND DCANE

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

The Best Equipped Shop in
Oregon Outside of Portland
Has Just Been Opened at

421 BOND ST.
Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical

Apparatus
Of ah Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agent ior the Celebrated

SHELBY LAMP
Best Under tbe Sun

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W.CYRUS, - M'gr

Steamer SIE 11. ELMORE

The Largest, 8tauncht, Steillt. and most seaworthy velvr on the rout. Best of Table and State Room Accommod-
ation. Will make round trip very th day between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.SO
Connecting at Astoria with tbe Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and
the Astoria ft Columbia K. R. for Portland. San Francisco and all
point East. For freight and passenger rate apply to

Samuel Elmore 6c Co
(ifiifial JAjfiils, AMorla, Or.

ASK ANY ONE

Who has ued Star Eatls Rang
and they will tell you they r 'h
most aatlafaetory they hav ever

ud. They requlr but tlttl fuel
and bake quick nd uniform, and
are easily managed. For sal In

Astoria only by

W.J. Scully
4JI BOND STKEET,

Between Ninth and Ttnth

0. R. ft N. Co.
PortUnil, Or.

TELEPHONE JUIN 641

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

A. ft C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed

running inn "Pioneer Mmlted" train
evory day and night between 8t. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only iwrfcnt train In th9 wwld."
Underhand; Connection are mad
with all trnnscnntlm-nta- l lines, securingto puMongers the beat service known.
Uixurlniincoarthes, oloatrlo light, team
hfat, of a variety equaled by no tfther
Una.

Bee that your ticket read via "The
Milwaukee" when Roltig to ftny pointIn the Uuited Htate or Canada. AU
ticket agetvt cell tihem.

Fnr rates, pamphlst or other Infor-tnwtlo- n,

adile.
J. W. CAI0T, C. J. KODT,

Trav, itum. , .. Agt.
Portland, Ore, . Portlftnd, Or.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel. Elmore & .Co., Agts.


